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The Superintendent of M.\issions
rep)orts that the folloingi fields have
been recently visited:' Nerepis,
lerusalein, St. George, llocabec,
Penfield, St. Janies, Little Ridge,
Harvey and Portland. Commnunion
servic-es %v'ere hehd in jercusaleni and
Nerepis Our congregation in jeru-
sailem, throughi the untiring efforts of
our student, Mr. McIntosh, is pos-
sesscd of a niew spirit. 'lhle old
chutrch lias been thoroughly repaired,
inside and out, and is now as go
as new. The services are well at-
lended, several nienibers have been
added to the commuitnion roll,ad
lwvo or thirec fainilies to the congre-

gai n.l short, there lias been a
revolution, and the oid order of
things bas given place to new and
hetter thingàs.

St. George, Bocabec and Pcnfield
have called a mninister, and if a set-
tienient is effectcd thiere will be
growth and progress. Our people
in St. Georg~e express themselves as
lheing hopeful that as a congregation
they wvill t-hcrtly cease being a charge
on augmientation.

Waweig, RZolling Dain, etc.. are
lion, supplied with regular services,
and thc people will soon realize the
fact that the rearrarigement as lately
made by3 Presb3'tery "'ill work to
their advantage.

Good progress is being made wvith
the new chiurch in W'aterford. 'l'le
anc at Riley Brook is bcing; carried
alongr as far as the nicans ivili per-
mit. A littie assistance is badly
needed. The doors and windows
can flot bc had unless sonie of our

stoger congregations 'vili corne to,
the rc-scue. Fifty dollars at this

stage woiîld greatly assist the wvork
and eûcourage the people. Tis is
one of our weakest and niost reniote
stations, and needs fostering ente.
'l'lic Superintendent al)peals inost
earriestly on behialf of this church.
Contributions, howvevcr sinail, wil
le thankifullv received. The church
is needed, as there is no place which
ivili acconiniodate the congregation
on Sabbath. Our people are not
financially strong. Each one hias
donc soniething. Moncy is flot to
be had, but labor is given and ma-
terial 15 furnished, so that a smahl
contribution %'ould go a long ivay ta
finish thie outsidc and -ive us a place
of wvorshilp during the summner
nionths. Here is an opportunitv To
inveeý, for those who wish ta lay up
riches w'hich rust not.

Worknien are conpletiing the in.
terior of the new church at Connors,
and the funds are as yet a natter of
failli, but the 'vork miust be donc
now, wc cannot afford ta wait.

St. Martins congregation is p)lan-
ning ta build, if the ancient problein
as to what rhdl be donc wvith the
nmasonic hall is solved.

Ail the ordained miissionary fields
are now occupied. -&%r. Gratz is
appointed to, Andover, Rev. A. W.
Lewis to Waweig, and J. D. MNcKay
ta Dorchester.

A student, W.* Ross, is z ppointed
ta Portland, and A. M,\cLcod ta
Lynfield, and another is e\pected to
go to Nashwvaak shortly.

Presbytery met on Tuesday 7th,
july, in the first of thc Quartcrly
Mcetings. There was quite a good
attendance of nienibers.
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